Both infantile stimulation and exposure to sweet food lead to an increased sweet food ingestion in adult life.
We have reported that neonatal handling leads to increased sweet food preference in adult life. Our aim was to verify if these differences in feeding behavior appear before puberty, and whether other types of intervention in periadolescence (such as exposure to toys) could interfere with sweet food consumption later in life. Nests of Wistar rats were (1) non-handled or (2) handled (10 min/day) on days 1-10 after birth. Males from these groups were subdivided in two subgroups: one was habituated to sweet food (Froot Loops-Kellogs) in a new environment for 4 days and tested for sweet food preference at age 27 days, before submitting to a new habituation and test for sweet food ingestion again in adult life. The other subgroup was habituated and tested only in adulthood. In another set of experiments, neonatally non-handled rats were exposed or not to a new environment with toys in periadolescence, and tested for sweet food ingestion as adults. Neonatal handling increases sweet food consumption only if the habituation and tests are performed after puberty. Interestingly, infant exposure to sweet food had a similar effect as neonatal handling, since controls that were exposed to sweet food at age 22 to 27 days increased their ingestion as adults. Exposure to toys in periadolescence had the same effect. We suggest that an intervention during the first postnatal days or exposure to an enriched environment later in the pre-pubertal period leads to behavioral alterations that persist through adulthood, such as increased sweet food ingestion.